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DIDARY FOR OCTOBER.

6. SUN... t6th &rnday afier Trinity.
7. Mon. .. County Court and Surrogate Court Torin begtnB.

12. Sat. ... Connty Court aud Surrogate Court Terni ends.
13. sus... 17th Sunday after 1'rinity.
15. Tues... Law of England introdured Into Upper Cam'da,

1792.
18. Friday St. Luke.
20. SUN... 1Sth Sunday after Trinity.
27. SUN... 19th Sunday afterTrity.
28. Mon.. St. Simon and St. Jude.

. Wed... Âpt>eal froin Chancery Chambers.
31. Th urs. Ail Haliow Eve.

AND

MU[tNICIPAL GAZETTE.

OCTOBER, 1867.

THE MARRIAGE LAWS.-No. II.

The lav of marriage introduced inte Upper
Canada from Engiand, and as modified by
local legisiation, indicated that the privilege of
solemnizing that rite was to be limited te the
clergy of the Church of Engiand. But as
other religlous communities were formed and
waxed strong, this was feit to be a hardship,
and various enabling statutes were at different
times passed-the dates of which serve to
indicate the development of ecclesiastical pros-
perity and activity in the country. Thus by

38 Geo. III. cap. 4 (1798) merubers of the
Church of Scotland, Lutherans and Celvinists
could dlaim the right of being 'married by
nmisters of their own denominationS, and by
Il Geo. IV. cap. 36 (1830) the same right was
extended to Presbyterians, Congregationalists,
Baptists, Independents, Mothodists, Menonists
and Tunkers or Moravians. Then the cempre-
hensive statute 10 & Il Viet. cap. 18 was

passed, whereby was conceded te aIl. clergy-
moin or ministers of "1any denomination of

Christians whatever,"l the power of validly
celebrating marriage between those who were
adherents of their respective churches. The
Ilext and final step in progress was made, when
ten years afterwards, by 20 Vic. cap. 66, the

liainisters of " every religieus denomination in

IJpper Canada," were declared te have the
lright to solemnize matrimony according to the

several rites, ceremonies and usages which

obtained among them. And thus the law
stands asconsolidated: Con. Stat. UC.cap.
72, sec. 1.

L t is noticeable, however, that none of these
'Dr the other Provincial statutes relating te

marriage in any manner touch ini express
terrns upon the Roman Catholic population.
If net otherwise provided for, they would of
course be ernbraced under the wide language
of 10 & 11 Vict. cap. 18; 20 Vict. cap. 16, and
the Consolidated Act.

With regard te ail Protestant clergy, the
provisions of the statute law are clear that
they shall not celebrate the ceremony of inar-
niage, unless there bas been either the usual
proclariiation of banns or the issue of a license
authorizing such marniage. The first mention
of marriage by licenae, in our statutes, is in 33
Geo. 111. cap. 5, sec. 6, (an act applicable te
those who were then in the position of Dissen-
ters) which. leaves it ail uncertain as te the
source of authority whence such dispensation
issues. The next statute, however, 38 Geo.
III. cap. 4, sec. 6 (likewise applicable te the
then Dissenters) recognizes that the power te
grant such license is vested in the Governor-
a right which he exercises as representing the
Sovereign and by virtue of the royal instruc-
tiens: see Reg. v. Bob.lin, 21 U. C. Q. B. 357.
The regulation in Lord Hardwicke's AZt as te
license is as follows :-" Ail marriages solem-
nized from and ,after the 25th March, 1754,

* * * without publication of -banus or
liCen8e of marriage froin a person or per8ons
having authority to grant the 8ame, first had
and obtained, shaîl be nuli and void te all
intents and purposes whatsoever." Under
the English law at that time, licenses could b.
granted either by the Sovereign, or the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, or duiy consecrated
Bishops of the Church of England, by virtue
of and within the territorial limits of their
episcopal office, or by certain officers of the
Spiritual Courts. But the Pope of Rome had
ne such power, non had any ecclesiastical,
functionary bellonging te, or claiming authority
under the Church of Rome. See Chitty on
the Prerog. pp. 51, 53; Colt v. Bi8hop Of
Coventry, lob. 148; 25 Hen. VIII. cap. 21 ;
28 Hen. VIII. cap. 16 ; 1 Eliz. cap. 1, secs.
8, 10; and 4 Geo. IV. cap. 5. There can ho
ne question that Lord Handwicke's Act extefl-
ded te Roman Catholics in England, at thse
time the English Marniage Law becamne tise
Upper Canadian Marriage Law, as appears bY
the I. S. 31 Geo. III. cap. 82, sec. 12.

By 26 Geo. III. cap. 84, and other statutes,
the Archbishep of CanterburY was empewered
te consecrate bisheps fer the colonies, and
thougis w. donet knew that thse question haa
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